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Foam concr t (FC) has th pot ntial of b ing an alt rnativ to ordinary concr t , as it r duc s d ad loads on th structur and
foundation, contribut s to  n rgy cons rvation, and low rs th cost of production and labor cost during th construction and
transportation. , pap r r ports a stat -of-th -art r vi w of foam concr t in t rms of its compon nts, manufacturing and
mat rial prop rti s lik drying shrinkag , compr ssiv str ngth, stability and por structur ,  tc. In vi w of th significanc of th 
FC in  ngin  ring construction, it also includ s a stat -of-th -practic r vi w of foam concr t in tunn l and und rground
 ngin  ring. Som shortcomings and t chnical limitations as w ll as  m rging dir ction for p rformanc  nhanc m nt of FC ar 
also discuss d. Curr nt r vi w conclud s that th long-t rm p rformanc and  nhanc m nt-associat d prop rti s n  d to b 
d  ply inv stigat d. ,is study can h lp all viat consum r conc rns and furth r  ncourag th wid r application of FC in
civil  ngin  ring.

1. Introduction

FC is a typ of c m nt mortar containing c m nt, wat r, and
stabl and homog n ous foam introduc d using a suitabl 
foaming ag nt [1–3], which can b r gard d as s lf-com-
pacting mat rials [4]. Oth r acad mic t rms d scribing this
mat rial ar lightw ight c llular concr t [5], low-d nsity
foam concr t , or c llular lightw ight concr t ,  tc. [6–8]. In
practic , it provid s satisfactory solutions to addr ss various
chall ng s and probl ms fac d in construction activiti s.
F w r ch micals containing in this mat rial w ll m  ts th 
sustainabl and  nvironm ntal d mands, and som tim s, it
can b partially or  v n  ntir ly substitut d for normal
concr t [9, 10]. , t xtural surfac and microstructural
c lls mak it wid ly us d in th fi lds of th th rmal insu-
lation [11, 12], sound absorbanc [13, 14], and fir r sistanc 
[15, 16]. A gr at numb r of  nvironm ntally fri ndly
buildings using FC as nonstructural m mb rs hav b  n

built in r c nt y ars [17, 18]. It is also us d for bridg 
abutm nt filling to  liminat diff r ntial s ttl m nt [19]. In
addition, th applications for pr fabricat d compon nts
production [20], building foundation [21–23], and airport
buff r syst m ar also r port d [24]. Foam concr t has b  n
commonly us d in construction applications in diff r nt
countri s such as G rmany, USA, Brazil, UK, and Canada
[25].

,is mat rial has r n w d int r sts in t rms of und r-
ground  ngin  ring.,is is th r quir m nt of und rground
structur to control th ov rlying d ad load [26–34],
wh r as th controllabl d nsity and low s lf-w ight [35, 36]
could b  ff ctiv ly us d for r ducing th d ad load. Oth r
prop rti s, such as s ismic r sistanc , id al coordinat d
d formation capacity, and  asy pumping, also contribut to
 nhanc th popularity of this mat rial [37, 38]. Nowadays,
th FC has b  n quickly promot d as construction mat rials
for tunn ls and und rground works. Its  xc ll nt s lf-
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flowing capacity can b us d to fill voids, sink hol s, disus d
s wag pip s, abandon d subways, and so on. , low and
controll d s lf-w ight mak s it capabl for load r duction or
lin r  l m nts in tunn l and m tro syst ms [39–41].

,ough th r ar limit d studi s r garding th practical
applications of FC in civil  ngin  ring, its prop rti s hav 
b  n d  ply studi d. For  xampl , Tan  t al. [42] p rform d
an inv stigation on compr ssion d formation prop rti s of
FC us d as lin r  l m nt for th purpos of furth r
 xplaining str ss and strain r spons . ,  xp rim ntal
r sults indicat d that th compr ssiv str ngth of FC in-
cr as s with d nsity and confining pr ssur , wh r as th 
modulus of  lasticity has a positiv corr lation only with
d nsiti s r gardl ss of confining pr ssur . And no notabl 
corr lation was obs rv d b tw  n p ak strain and d nsity,
but p ak strain incr as s with confining pr ssur . Tikalsky
 t al. [43] studi d th fr  z -thaw durability of c llular
concr t and propos d an improv d fr  z -thaw t st
m thod. , y r port d that d pth of absorption was con-
sid r d as a critical pr dictor in d v loping fr  z -thaw-
r sistant concr t , which will contribut to promot  ff c-
tiv n ss in t rms of using FC as insulation mat rial for
tunn ls in cold r gions. Sun  t al. [44]  xplor d th influ nc 
of diff r nt foaming ag nts on compr ssiv str ngth, drying
shrinkag , and workability of FC, which will b h lpful to
d t rmin sp cification and impl m ntation d tails.
Mor ov r, Amran  t al. [37] r vi w d th composition,
pr paration proc ss, and prop rti s of FC, whil th focus of
a r vi w organiz d by Ramamurthy  t al. [38] is to classify
lit ratur s on foaming mat rials, foaming ag nts, c m nt,
fill rs, mix proportion, production m thods, fr sh and
hard n d prop rti s of FC,  tc. Significant progr ss of FC
application has b  n mad ov r th past f w d cad s. In
Canada, c m nt-bas d FC has b  n wid ly us d for tunn l
grouting [45]. Zhao  t al. [46] d v lop d a foam c m nt-
bas d mat rial as a sacrificial tunn l lining structural
cladding us d und r th situation of blasting load action.
,is FC-bas d sacrificial cladding with th optimiz d
thickn ss  ff ctiv ly all viat s th dynamic r spons s in-
duc d by blasting loads in tunn l. Choi and Ma [47]
 mploy d lightw ight FC to facilitat tunn l drainag ,
wh r as it was succ ssfully impl m nt d in a two-lan 
highway tunn l in South Kor a. Succ ssful application was
achi v d du to th  ff ctiv formation and distribution of
op n-c ll foams, with  xc ll nt p rm ability.

With th booming d v lopm nt of FC andmanufacturing
t chnology, FC application in tunn ls and und rgroundworks
has r v al d promin nt prosp cts. ,is r vi w bri fly d -
scrib s th history and d v lopm nt of FC, and som forward-
looking p rsp ctiv s ar also discuss d. , FC  ngin  ring
prop rti s and b n fits to  ngin  ring construction ar 
 laborat d. , obj ctiv of this r vi w is to highlight  ngi-
n  ring prop rti s, mat rial prop rti s, and th practical
applications in tunn l and und rground  ngin  ring.

2. Foam Concrete

2.1. History and Recent Development. , r is a confusion
 xist d b tw  n FC and similar mat rials in  arly lit ratur s,

i. ., a rat d concr t and air- ntrain d concr t [48].
How v r, on d finition (i. ., FC is d fin d as a c m nting
mat rial with th minimum of 20% foams by volum in th 
mix d plastic mortar) introduc d by Van Dijk [49] cl arly
distinguish th FC from a rat d concr t [50, 51] and air-
 ntrain d concr t [52]. , clos d air-voids syst m in FC
notably r duc s its d nsity and w ight and at th sam tim 
produc s  ffici nt insulation and fir r sistanc capacity
[26, 53].

, first Portland c m nt-bas d FC was pat nt d by
Ax l Eriksson in 1923, and th n, small-scal comm rcial
production activiti s w r launch d [54]. Valora carri d out
th first compr h nsiv inv stigation in th 1950s [55].
Rudnai [56] and Short and Kinniburgh [57] syst matically
r port d th composition, prop rti s, and applications of th 
FC lat r. FC was initially  nvisag d as a void filling, stabi-
lization, and insulation mat rial [58]. , booming d v l-
opm nt of this n w constitu nt mat rial in buildings and
constructions was  nhanc d in th lat 1970s [59]. A gov-
 rnm nt-ori nt d ass ssm nt on FC could b s  n as a
mil ston  v nt to furth r wid ning FC applications.

Ov r th past 30 y ars, FC ar wid ly us d for th bulk
filling [38], ditch r pair, r taining wall [60], bridg abutm nt
backfill [17], slab structur of concr t floor [18], and
housing insulation [37],  tc. (Figur 1). Curr ntly, p opl ar 
incr asingly int r st d in using it as a nonstructur or
s mistructur m mb r for und rground  ngin  ring, such
as grouting works for tunn ls, damag tr atm nt, and lin r
structur s.

2.2. Material Components and Preparation. , basic
compon nts of FC consist of (1) wat r, (2) bind r, (3)
foaming ag nt, (4) fill r, (5) additiv , and (6) fib r., stat -
of-th -art r s arch and findings on th s compon nts to dat 
ar d scrib d as follows:

Water: , wat r r quir m nt for constitu nt mat rial
d p nds on composition, consist ncy and stability of
th mortar body [38]. , low r wat r cont nt l ads to
a hard mixtur , which  asily r sulting in bubbl 
bursting [61]. , high r wat r cont nt caus s mixtur 
too thin to accommodat bubbl s, th r by causing
bubbl s s parating from th mixtur [1]. , Am rican
Concr t Institut (ACI) r comm nds that mix d
wat r should b fr sh, cl an, and drinkabl [62].
Som tim s, th mix d wat r can b r plac d by
 quival nt-p rformanc wat r r c iv d frommunicipal
s ctors in cas th str ngth FC could r ach 90% within
sp cifi d curing tim [38].

Binder:C m nt is th most commonly us d bind r., 
ordinary Portland c m nt, rapid hard ning Portland
c m nt, calcium sulphoaluminat c m nt, and high-
alumina can b us d in rang s b tw  n 25% and 100%
of th bind r cont nt [59, 63].

Foaming agent: , foaming ag nt d t rmin s FC
d nsity by controlling g n ration rat of th bubbl s in
c m nt past . , r sin-bas d was on of th  arli st
us d foaming ag nts in FC. So far, synth tic, prot in-
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bas d, composit and synth tic surfactants hav b  n
d riv d and d v lop d, whil th most fr qu ntly us d
ar synth tic and prot in-bas d on s [64].

Filler: Various fill rs such as silica fum , fly ash,
lim ston powd r, granulat d blast furnac slag, and
fly-ash c ramicit [61] hav b  n wid ly adopt d for th 
purpos to  nrich FC m chanical p rformanc s
[65–67]. Addition of th s fill rs is h lpful to improv 
mix proportion d sign, long-t rm str ngth, and r duc 
costs. In addition, som fin aggr gat s such as fin 
sand [68], r cycl d glass powd r [69], and surfac 
modifi d chip [70] ar commonly us d for production
of high-d nsity FC.

Additive: Commonly us d additiv includ s th wat r
r duc r, wat r-proofing additiv , r tard r, coagulation
acc l rator,  tc. Plasticiz rs ar always consid r d to
 nhanc compatibility [43]. In fact, th y ar d fin d as
wat r r duc rs to improv p rformanc of fr sh con-
cr t by r ducing fluidity and plasticity, and th r is no
notabl impact on concr t s gr gation was obs rv d
[71, 72].

Fiber: A vari ty of fib rs ar add d into FC so as to
improv str ngth and r duc shrinkag . , y ar 
mainly polypropyl n [73, 74], glass and polypropyl n 
[75], r d rami [76, 77], palm oil, st  l [78], coconut
[79], wast pap r c llulos [80], carbon, and poly-
propyl n [81], which usually introduc d in rang s
b tw  n 0.2% and 1.5% of th mixtur volum .

FC is commonly pr par d by pr foaming m thod or mix-
foaming m thod [37]. , majority of common mix rs such
as th inclin d drum, pan mix r us d for concr t , or mortar
is applicabl to FC production. , mix r typ , mix pro-
portion, and mixing ord r us d for FC d p nd on adoption of
th abov -m ntion d two m thods [38]. , major proc -
dur s using th s two m thods ar pr s nt d as b low:

Prefoaming Method. (1) , foam and bas mixtur ar 
pr par d ind p nd ntly. (2) Totally mix th foam and
bas mixtur [82].

Mix-Foaming Method. (1) Surfactants or foaming ag nt
ar mix d with bas mixtur tog th r ( sp cially th 
c m nt past ). (2) , foam produc s c llular struc-
tur s in FC.

, r ar two ways, i. ., dry or w t proc ss, us d for
bubbl g n ration. , dry proc ss produc s mor stabl 

bubbl s with siz s l ss than 1mm compar d to th w t
proc ss, for which th siz s of th g n rat d bubbl s ar 
b tw  n 2mm and 5mm. , stabl foam h lps to r sists
mortar pr ssur until c m nt solidifi s, which is advanta-
g ous to g n rat r liabl por structur in FC [83].

,ough th mixing proc ss and FC quality in th s two
m thods can b controll d, th pr forming m thod is
consid r d sup rior to mix-forming m thod du to th 
following [84].

(1) Low r r quir m nts for foaming ag nts [55]

(2) , foaming ag nt cont nt is clos ly r lat d to air
cont nt in mixtur 

2.3. Material Properties. Curr ntly, w akn ss and poor
durability on FC still  xist. , discussion on th mat rial
prop rti s in this s ction is mainly bas d on practical ap-
plications, wh r th r ar pot ntial probl ms such as (1)
und rground wat r, (2) insuffici nt structur str ngth, (3)
structur crack/failur , (4) stabilization issu , and (5) cor-
rosion. , mat rial prop rti s lik drying shrinkag ,
compr ssiv str ngth, and durability, ar discuss d through
lit ratur r vi w.

2.3.1. Drying Shrinkage. Lack of coars aggr gat s l ads to
4–10 tim s high r shrinkag of th FC than that obs rv d in
ordinary concr t [15, 37]., r ar many factors aff cting th 
drying shrinkag , such as d nsity, foaming ag nt, fill r, ad-
ditiv , andmoistur cont nts. Tabl 1 pr s nts diff r nt drying
shrinkag valu s obs rv d in som c m nt-bas d mat rials.

In g n ral, drying shrinkag d cr as s with th d nsity
r duction [37]. , shrinkag diff r nc s induc d by
foaming ag nts ar bound up with por structur of FC, and
th low r por conn ctivity h lps to r duc th drying
shrinkag [44]. Jon s  t al. [86] obs rv d th d cr as of
drying shrinkag wh n fin sand was us d as fill rs inst ad of
fly ash, b caus th fin sand provid s a sup rior capacity in
r sisting shrinkag d formation. Many findings d mon-
strat that fin aggr gat such as light c ramsit [87],  x-
pand d p rlit , vitrifi d microsph r [88], and magn sium
 xpansiv ag nt [89] tog th r with r duction of foam vol-
um [90] can r duc drying shrinkag . M anwhil , r -
strictiv  ff cts from incr as of wat r and aggr gat also
provid support for drying shrinkag r duction [91].

It is r port d that autoclaving t chniqu r duc s 12–50%
drying shrinkag and brings a str ngth  nhanc m nt;
th r for , autoclaving is an id al option for maintaining FC
products within an acc ptabl str ngth and shrinkag l v l
[15]. To r duc drying shrinkag , som asp cts lik wat r
cont nt control, s l ction of bind r and foaming ag nt as
w ll as mixtur modifying with fin aggr gat ar worthy of
furth r studi s. , us of fib rs can significantly  nhanc 
r sistanc capacity on drying shrinkag du to (1) t nsil 
str ngth improv m nt of c m nt bas mixtur , (2) pr -
v ntion of furth r cracks d v lopm nt in c m nt bas 
mixtur , and (3) capacity improv m nt of r sisting d for-
mation. Tabl 2 summariz s and r vi ws diff r nt r sults
and findings on th drying shrinkag .

Foam
concrete

Trench backfill

Structure fill 

Mass void fill

Duct and shaft fill

Sink hole filling

Bridge abutment Tunnel stabilisation

Pavement base

Figure 1: Diff r nt applications of FC.
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Som adv rs factors such as poor  arly curing, insuf-
fici nt wat r cons rvation m asur s, or harsh production
conditions may caus wat r  vaporation, th r by l ading to
shrinkag or  v n crack in FC. Som t chnical m asur s
improving th s situations ar illustrat d as following:

(1) Suitabl c m nt dosag .

(2) Low r wat r-c m nt ratio.

(3) Str ngth n wat r cons rvation in  arly stag .

(4) Us wat rproofing ag nt.

(5) Us crack pr v ntion n t.

2.3.2. Compressive Strength. ,ough FC has b  n d  ply
studi d, som shortcomings such as low str ngth still r strict
its wid r applications [100]. , str ngth of FC is d t r-
min d by diff r nt c m ntitious mat rials, c m nt dosag ,
mix proportion, wat r-c m nt ratio, foam volum , foaming
ag nt, curing m thod, additiv ,  tc. [101]. Tabl 3 illustrat s
som studi s on diff r nt factors aff cting FC compr ssiv 
str ngth.

To a c rtain  xt nt, th d nsity controls th str ngth.
H nc , it is always to s  k a balanc b tw  n str ngth and
d nsity, for th purpos tomaximiz str ngth whil r ducing
d nsity as much as possibl . Som tim s, this can b achi v d
through optimizing c m ntitious mat rials and s l cting
high-quality foaming ag nts and ultralight aggr gat s.
Nambiar  t al. [1, 61] indicat d that th fill r typ s d t rmin 
th wat r-solid ratios wh n FC d nsity is constant, and th 
r duction of sand particl siz will h lp to improv str ngth.

, foam volum  x rts a notabl impact on th flow b -
havior of FC, and a r duction in particl siz of fill r shows a
positiv  ff ct on str ngth improv m nt of FC. Park  t al.
[111] add d carbon fib r into bas mixtur so as to produc 
carbon-fib r-r inforc d FC, and th y r port d that th 
str ngth and fractur toughn ss w r obviously improv d
du to carbon fib r r inforc m nt  ff ct. , r sults con-
firm d that r asonabl wat r-c m nt ratios  xhibit a notabl 
impact on  nhancing th str ngth. , high r wat r-c m nt
ratio  nsur s  xc ll nt slurry fluidity th r by introducing
foam into c m nt past with an  v n distribution, so as to
achi v str ngth growth. On th contrary, th d cr as of
wat r c m nt ratio r sults in poor fluidity, thus r ducing th 
str ngth. , dominant factor aff cting str ngth is c m nt
quality add d into mortar slurry, wh r as th high str ngth
c m nt is consid r d as an  ff ctiv way for str ngth  n-
hanc m nt. How v r, it should b add d appropriat ly
consid ring th incr as of subs qu nt cost.

, inv stigation indicat d that FC str ngth d cr as s
with th voids incr as [112–114]. , impact of foaming
ag nt on str ngth is mainly manif st d in asp cts of th 
bubbl siz , distribution uniformiti s of bubbl s, foam
stability, and foaming capacity. Id ally, foaming ag nts
should b charact riz d by strong foaming capacity, poor
wat r-carrying capacity p r unit, and littl adv rs impacts
on FC [115–118]. Att mpts and inv stigations can b 
consid r d r garding s l ction of th high-p rformanc 
foaming ag nt so as to pr par th small and uniform
bubbl s. ,  xp rim ntal r sults show d that th wat r-
c m nt ratio and air-ash ratio hav crucial impacts on FC

Table 1: , drying shrinkag valu s obs rv d in typical c m nt-bas d mat rials [85].

Mat rial C m nt past C m nt mortar C m nt concr t FC

Drying shrinkag (%) 0.15–0.3 0.08–0.2 0.06–0.09 0.15–0.35

Table 2: R vi w of fill r, foaming ag nt, and additiv us d in FC, and th r sulting d nsity rang s and drying shrinkag .

Fill r Foaming ag nt w/c ratio Additiv 
D nsity
(kg/m3)

Drying
shrinkag 

(%)
R f r nc 

Blast-furnac 
slag + lim ston fin 

Fatty alcohol-bas d liquid 0.29
Magn sium  xpansiv 

ag nt + calcium sulfoaluminat 
1611–1638

0.05–0.32
28 d

[89]

Polym r fib r Foamin C@ 0.3 Viscosity  nhancing ag nt 380–830 0.1–0.49 [92]

N/A
Animal

bas d + synth tic + plant
bas d surfactants

0.5 N/A 600
0.25–0.3

90 d
[44]

Crush d sand + FA Hydrog n p roxid 0.3 Na2SiO3+NaOH 1889–2106
0.09–0.1
180 d

[93]

FA+natural sand Prot in foaming ag nt 0.71–2.22 N/A 1000–1400
0.09–0.2
365 d

[94]

N/A Synth tic polym ric lat x 0.45–0.6 N/A 260–800 0.18–0.31 [95]

N/A Synth tic bas d 0.52–0.75 N/A 300–800
0.26–0.35

90 d
[96]

Sand Hydrolyz d prot in 0.5 N/A 900–1100
0.7–0.72

28 d
[97]

Quartz sand PB-2000 N/A Micror inforcing additiv N/A 0.15–0.3 [98]

FA Organic bas d 0.3–0.5 Na2SO4+Tri thanolamin 400–800
0.09–0.18

28 d
[99]

N/A, not availabl ; FA, fly ash.
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str ngth [119, 120]; it also r port d that addition of fib rs is
h lpful to incr as str ngth [73, 74, 121]. , pr diction
mod ls on compr ssiv str ngth w r also inv stigat d by
som r s arch rs. , s findings ar mainly bas d on th 
artificial n ural n twork [122–124],  xtr m l arning ma-
chin [125], and r gr ssion analysis bas d  mpirical mod ls
[126]. Tabl 4 summariz s th pr diction mod ls for com-
pr ssiv str ngth of FC to dat .

2.3.3. Durability. , und rground m mb rs ar usually
fac d with various adv rs conditions such as t mp ratur 
chang , fr  z -thaw cycl s, and acid-bas corrosion. , s 

factors may l ad to a poor durability of th FC-bas d
structur s and m mb rs, r sulting in structural damag s,
which s riously aff cts proj ct saf ty.

(1) Permeability. Wat r absorption of FC is attribut d to th 
capillary por infiltration and conn ct d por infiltration. Cox
and Van Dijk [134] r port d that th wat r absorption of FC
was high r than that obs rv d in oth r concr t typ s du to
th l ast 20% foam  mb dd d in plastic mortar. ,is capacity
is g n rally twic than that of th normal concr t with th 
sam wat r-bind r ratio [63]. An inv stigation conduct d by
Nyam [135] found that p rm ability of concr t mortar

Table 3: Ov rvi w on r s arch on factors aff cting compr ssiv str ngth of FC.

Composit s
Factors

inv stigat d
28 d CS Main findings and conclusions R f r nc 

OPC

(i) Curing
condition

(ii) Fib r cont nt
(iii) Dry d nsity

1.56–13.38

(1) Compr ssiv str ngth incr as s with dry d nsity incr as in n arly
lin ar, whil b nding str ngth incr as s mor obviously.

(2) , fl xural str ngth was significantly incr as d wh n fib r cont nt
incr as d to a c rtain  xt nt, but th compr ssiv str ngth was not

significantly aff ct d.

[92]

C m nt, sand
(i) Coconut fib r

cont nt
9.6–14.6

(1) , volum incr as of coconut fib r particl aggr gat in FC can
significantly  nhanc compr ssiv str ngth with a maximum valu of 15%.

[102]

OPC
(i) Wat r-c m nt

ratio
3–5.1

(1) , FC compr ssiv str ngth vari s in an inv rt d V-shap with th 
incr as of wat r c m nt ratio.

[103]

OPC
(i) B ntonit slurry

cont nt
3–4.7

(1) , compr ssiv str ngth d cr as s with mixing cont nt incr as of
b ntonit slurry.

[104]

OPC, GBFS, FA (i) Foam stabiliz r 1.7–2.3

(1) XG stabiliz r p rforms positiv ly on th rmal conductivity and
compr ssiv str ngth of FC.

(2) , compr ssiv str ngth with m chanical and ch mical foaming
incr as d by 34% and 20%, r sp ctiv ly.

[105]

OPC
(i) Foaming ag nts
(ii) Dry d nsiti s
(iii) C m nt typ 

0.20–11.74

(1), compr ssiv str ngth incr as s mor obviously wh n prot in bas d
foaming ag nt is us d in mix d sign as its positiv  ff ct on por s.

(2) , maximum str ngth valu was r cord d in c llophan curing whil 
th minimum on was found in air curing.

[7]

OPC
(i) Aggr gat 
substitution

3–48
(1) Slag partially substitut d for fly ash improv s FC str ngth at room
t mp ratur , but l ads to a drying shrinkag and str ngth loss at high

t mp ratur .
[19]

C m nt, natural
sand

(i) Additiv typ s 6–47

(1) , r inforc m nt of por structur and microstructur improv m nt
of c m nt past ar h lpful to improv FC str ngth.

(2) , combination of additiv s r duc s siz and conn ctivity of por s
and pr v nts th m from m rging as w ll as produc s narrow r por s

distribution, and achi v s high r str ngth.

[106]

OPC
(i) Diff r nt sand

grading
5.6–7.0

(1), sampl s pr par d with 0.60mm sand hav th high st compr ssiv 
str ngth compar d to thos pr par d with coars sand grad .

(2), whol wat r curing provid s a b tt r d v lopm nt  nvironm nt for
str ngth incr as compar d to th air curing.

[107]

OPC
(i) Diff r nt
pumic typ s

0.5–3.5
(1) , pumic -bas d FC has th high st compr ssiv str ngth.

(2), d nsity-bas d  mpirical mod l for compr ssiv str ngth pr diction
was propos d.

[5]

OPC, fin sand,
(i) Diff r nt fill r

typ s
4–23

(1) Adding sup rfin GGBS as a partial substitut for c m nt can incr as 
str ngth slightly without significantly changing mix and workability.

(2) , str ngth with small por diam t r and uniform por siz is high r
than oth r sampl s.

[108]

OPC
(i) R cycl d wast 

as fill r
1.53–10.26

(1) R cycl d glass-fill d FC has high r compr ssiv str ngth compar d to
that fill d with plastic.

(2) , addition of sup rplasticiz r r duc s th amount of macropor and
gr atly improv s th str ngth.

[109]

OPC, sand
(i) R cycl d wast 

as fill r
5.2–6.8

(1) Compar d with FC produc d with 100% addition of riv r sand, using
r fin d min ral powd r as fill r can improv compr ssiv str ngth and

str ngth p rformanc ind x.
[110]

OPC, ordinary Portland c m nt; FA, fly ash; CS, compr ssiv str ngth (unit: MPa); GBFS, granulat d blast furnac slag.
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d cr as s with porosity d cr as aft r th addition of th 
aggr gat . An incr as of th aggr gat volum in mixtur 
l ads to th incr as d p rm ability. M anwhil , th in-
cr as of ash/c m nt quantity in bas mixtur propor-
tionally incr as s th wat r vapor p rm ability,  sp cially
at low d nsiti s [114]. K arsl y  t al. [131] studi d th 
influ nc of diff r nt fly ash typ s on th porosity and
p rm ability. , r sults show d that dry d nsity dir ctly
aff cts th porosity, but slight impacts of fly ash on porosity
w r obs rv d. In addition, an  mpirical mod l for p r-
m ability pr diction was propos d:

kd �
Gd

ActΔp
, (1)

wh r kd� vapor flow tim rat through unit ar a,
G�w ight loss thorough t tim in hours, Ac� cross s c-
tional-ar a p rp ndicular to flow (m2), d� thickn ss of
sp cim n in m, t� tim in hour, and Δp� distanc b tw  n
dry and moist sid s of th sp cim n.

Diff r nt m thods w r  mploy d by Hilal  t al. [136] to
inv stigat  ff cts of por structur , porosity, and critical
por siz on p rm ability and wat r absorption of FC. , 
r sults show d that th critical por diam t r and th por 
diam t r siz (>200 nm) d cr as with d nsity incr as ,
which is clos ly r lat d to th p rm ability. , r for , th 
manufactur ability to  nsur air b ing contain d in stabl ,
small, and uniform bubbl s should b highlight d, which is
h lpful to r duc th p rm ability of c m nt past du to
th ir int grity and isolation  ff cts.

, adsorption of FC mainly d p nds on fill r typ s, por 
structur , and infiltration m chanism. It was r port d that
filling  ff ct from min ral aggr gat s aff cts th por structur 
and p rm ability of c m nt past [137]. Jon s and McCarthy
[138] compar d adsorption diff r nc s b tw  n sand-bas d and
fly ash-bas d FC. , r sults indicat d that th fly ash-bas d
mix was  ndow dwith high r wat r absorption than thatmix d
with sand. , FC adsorption was g n rally low r than th 
corr sponding basic mixtur and d cr as s with foam volum 

Table 4: Pr diction mod ls for compr ssiv str ngth of FC.

No. Compon nts Equations Annotations R f r nc 

1
OPC and
lim ston 
powd r

fc � 0.0029 ×  xp(0.0104c) c� dry d nsity (kg/m3) [5]

2
OPC, fin sand

and FA
fc � A(ln t)

B(Sa(mc +mm) +ms/c)
C

A, B and C� param t r r fl cting compr ssiv 
str ngth, hydration rat and porosity of mix,

t� curing tim , Sa�  mpirical constant,mc,mm and
ms� c m nt, admixtur , fin aggr gat dosag s p r

cubic m t r

[127]

3
C m nt, FA and

slag
fc � A ×  xp(a × p1) + B ×  xp(b × p2)

a, b�  mpirical constants, A, B� fitting constants,
p1, p2� porosity.

[128]

4
C m nt, FA and

slag
fc � C × (1 − p1)

c
+D × (1 − p2)

d c, d�  mpirical constants, C, D� fitting constants [128]

5 OPC and FA fc � 0.0243 ×  xp(0.0083c) c� dry d nsity (kg/m3) [12]

6 C m nt and sand fc � 0.34  xp[0.0022c × (1 + (w/cm) + (s/c))]
c� c m nt cont nt, w� cm�wat r to c m ntitious

mat rial ratio, s/c� sand-to-c m nt ratio
[126]

7
C m nt, sand

and FA
fc � f[dc(1 + 0.2ρc + sv)/(1 + ks)(1 + sw)ρccw]

b

b�  mpirical constant, sw � fill r-c m nt ratio by
w ight, sv � fill r-c m nt ratio by volum ,
f� th or tical str ngth of a past with z ro

porosity, ks�wat r-solids ratio by w ight, cw � unit
w ight of wat r, dc� fr sh d nsity, ρc� sp cific

gravity of c m nt

[114]

8
C m nt, sand

and FA
fc � K[2.06 × α × Vc/1 − Vfl − Vc(1 − α)]n

Vc� volum of c m nt, Vfl� fill rs volum p r
cubic m t r of concr t , α� hydration d gr  ,
K� g l intrinsic str ngth, n�  mpirical constant

[114]

9 C m nt and FA fc � f(−0.324 + 1.325αd)
2 αd� dry d nsity ratio [129]

10 C m nt and FA fc � 39.6(ln(t))1.174(1 − p)3.6 p� porosity [129]

11 C m nt and ash fc � l(a/c)
2 +m(a/c) + n

a/c� ash/c m nt ratio by w igth, l, m and
n� constants

[130]

12 C m nt and FA fc � 188[dc(1 + 0.2ρc)/(1 + ks)ρccw]
3.1 dc� fr sh d nsity, ρc� sp cific gravity of c m nt,

cw � unit w ight of wat r
[131]

13 C m nt and ash fc � 1.172fα3.7
b

αb� bind r ratio by volum , f� c m nt past 
compr ssiv str ngth

[63]

14 C m nt and sand fc � k(c/c + w + a)
n

c, w, and a� absolut volum tric
Proportions of c m nt, wat r, and air, k and

n� constants
[119]

15 C m nt fc � KS ln(pos/p)
Ks�  mpirical constant, pos� porosity at z ro-

str ngth
[132]

16 C m nt fc � 245[dc(1 + 0.2ρc)/(1 + Ks)ρccw]
2.7 ρc� sp cific gravity of c m nt, cw � unit w ight of

wat r, Ks�  mpirical constant
[133]
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incr as [139]. An inv stigation conduct d by Awang and
Ahmad [78] d monstrat d that th wat r absorption dramat-
ically incr as s owing to th us of st  l and polypropyl n 
fib rs in th basic mixtur . Each kind of fib r has a diff r nt
surfac morphology that plays an important rol in th wat r
absorption rat of lightw ight FC. Anoth r study sugg st d that
using pozzolanic admixtur and turbul nt mixing t chniqu 
can produc wat r-r sistant and durabl FC [140].

(2) Frost Resistance. Fr  z -thaw cycl is on factor that
r sponsibl for d t rioration and failur in concr t 
[141, 142]. An inv stigation carri d out by Tsivilis  t al. [143]
r v al d that addition of lim ston powd r r duc d frost
r sistanc of FC and lim ston c m nt concr t s indicat 
low r r sistanc to fr  zing and thawing compar d to th pur 
c m nt concr t . Tikalsky  t al. [43] p rform d fr  z -thaw
cycling t sts on FCwith diff r ntmix proportions bas d on an
improv d m thod, and it is found that th compr ssiv 
str ngth, initial p n tration d pth, and wat r absorption hav 
significant  ff cts on th frost r sistanc , but littl  ff cts of
d nsity and p rm ability on frost r sistanc ar obs rv d.

(3) Carbonization. Carbonization incr as s th risks of
cracking and durability loss of FC [140]. Jon s and McCarthy
[59, 138] also r port d that a high r incid nc of carbon-
ization was obs rv d in low-d nsity concr t . Compar d with
fin sand r plac d mixtur , r placing fly ash with c m nt in
mixtur notably improv d carbonization r sistanc capacity
[86]. In addition, th foam cont nt incr as s with d cr as of
foam d nsity so as to r duc carbonization in FC.

(4) Corrosion. , r sistanc capacity of FC to  rosiv  n-
vironm nt d p nds on its c llular structur . How v r, this
structur do s not n c ssarily r duc r sistanc capacity for
wat r p n tration, wh r as voids produc d cushioning  ff ct
to pr v nt rapid p n tration [139]. Sulfat is on of th 
corrosiv ag nts that aff ct th s rvic lif of FC whil th 
damag risk from alkali-silicon r action on r cycl d ag-
gr gat is not significant [144]. Sulfat  rosion is id ntifi d as
a compl x proc ss and can b influ nc d by various factors
such as c m nt typ , wat r-c m nt ratio,  xposur tim ,
min ral admixtur , p rm ability,  tc. [145–147]. Ranjani
and Ramamurthy [148] carri d out 12 months of continu d
ass ssm nt on FC p rformanc with variabl d nsiti s of
1000 to 1500 kg/m3 by imm rsing FC  xampl s in sodium
sulfat solutions and magn sium sulfat solutions, r sp c-
tiv ly. , r sults show d that  xpansion rat of FC in
sodium sulfat  nvironm nt was 28% high r than that in
magn sium sulfat  nvironm nt, l ading to a 1% mass loss
of sp cim ns in magn sium sulfat  nvironm nt. In addi-
tion, th corrosion r sistanc capacity of studi d sampl s
incr as s with th d cr as of FC d nsity [149].

2.3.4. @ermal Conductivity. Outstanding th rmal insulation
prop rti s of FC mak it popular in th building insulation. It
is wid ly r port d in r l vant studi s that th rmal conductivity
is an important param t r influ ncing th rmal insulation
p rformanc . FC has  xc ll nt th rmal insulation prop rti s

du to its porous structur . , th rmal conductivity valu s
ar 5–30% of thos m asur d on normal concr t and rang 
from 0.1 to 0.7W/mK for dry d nsity valu s of 600–1600 kg/
m3, r ducing with d cr asing d nsiti s [150]. , th rmal
conductivity of FC is controll d by th fill r, d nsity, fib r, mix
ratio, t mp ratur , and por structur .

(1) Influence of Filler. Diff r nt aggr gat s and min ral
admixtur s hav a significant  ff ct on th rmal conductivity.
It was obs rv d that th addition of th lightw ight aggr gat 
in FC r duc s th th rmal conductivity [151]. It is sp cifi d
that th rmal conductivity valu for lightw ight aggr gat FC
with a dry d nsity of 1000 kg/m3 is 1/6 of that m asur d on
typical c m nt mortar [152]. Artificially introducing por s
into th mortar matrix combining with th us of lightw ight
aggr gat with low particl d nsity has b  n id ntifi d to b 
h lpful for r ducing th rmal conductivity [91]. FC with a
th rmal conductivity valu of 0.06–0.16W/mK could b 
produc d by mod rat ly filling polystyr n particl s into
porous mortar [153]. Giannakou and Jon s [154] stat d that
th  xc ll nt prop rti s of fly ash, such as low d nsity and
hollow particl s ar advantag ous to incr as th h at flow
paths so as to r duc th th rmal conductivity. In a study by
Jon s and McCarthy [88] r port d that typical th rmal
conductivity valu s of FC with dry d nsity of 1000–1200 kg/
m3 rang b tw  n 0.23 and 0.42W/mK. And 30% r -
plac m nt of c m nt by PFA (pulv riz d fu l ash) has also
b  n confirm d to l ad to a 12–38% r duction on th rmal
conductivity. Studi s don by Xi  t al. [104] found that us 
of b ntonit slurry improv s th th rmal insulation p r-
formanc of FC and obs rv d that with d nsiti s of 300 and
600 kg/m3, th sampl s with 10% b ntonit slurry und r-
w nt th larg st r duction in th rmal conductivity.

(2) Influence of Density. For FC, it was found that th th rmal
conductivity r acts proportionally with a d nsity. W igl r
and Karl [91] obs rv d a 0.04W/mK drop in total th rmal
insulation was obs rv d with  ach 100 kg/m3 r duction of
th d nsity., th rmal insulation p rformanc d cr as s as
th d nsity volum incr as s [155, 156]. In t rms of th 
application of FC in wall brick masonry, an incr as up to
23% on th rmal insulation was obtain d comparing to th 
normal concr t wh n th inn r l af of th wall construct d
with th FC at a d nsity of 800 kg/m3 [111].

(3) Influence of Fiber. Nagy  t al. [78] studi d th th rmal
conductivity of s v ral fib rs consisting of AR-glass, poly-
propyl n , st  l, k naf, and oil palm fib rs. , r sults
show d that th th rmal conductivity on sampl s with st  l
fib r inclusion is high r than thos obs rv d in FC with
oth r fib rs inclusion, whil polypropyl n fib r pr s nt d
th low st th rmal conductivity. ,is is  xplain d to b 
 xp ct d b caus st  l fib r its lf is a good h at transf r
conductor. Also, th high r th fib r inclusion, th high r
th th rmal conductivity. In anoth r study, Nagy  t al. [157]
inv stigat d th th rmal prop rti s of st  l fib r r inforc d
concr t and obs rv d that th addition of st  l fib r do s
not n c ssarily incr as th th rmal conductivity. ,is is
b caus th addition of fib r l ads to th incr as of porosity,
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which r duc s th d nsity and th rmal conductivity. , 
durability prop rti s of FC consisting of fiv diff r nt
synth tic and natural fib rs lik polypropyl n , AR-glass,
k naf, st  l, and oil palm fib rs w r studi d by Awang  t al.
[158]. , y confirm d that th maximum r duction in
shrinkag and th th rmal conductivity was obtain d from
using polypropyl n fib rs.

(4) Influence of Mix Ratio., insulation capaciti s of FC ar 
prov n to b s nsitiv to th chang of mortar-foam ratios
[49]. ,is diff r nc is mor obvious in low-d nsity sampl s
ranging b tw  n 200 and 300 kg/m3 [159]. , d ns r c -
m nt past with a low r wat r c m nt ratio is  asi r to form
por s with lag r siz than that with a high r wat r c m nt
ratio. ,us, th conv ctiv h at transf r in th larg r por s
und r th t mp ratur diff r nc incr as s th th rmal
conductivity of th FC with low r wat r c m nt ratio [159].

(5) Influence of Temperature. It is r port d that th th rmal
insulation is improv d with th d cr as of t mp ratur .
Richard  t al. [160] studi d th th rmal insulation p rfor-
manc of porous concr t applicat d in a low t mp ratur 
 nvironm nt, and satisfactory r sults w r obs rv d. At th 
sam tim , Richard  t al. [161] r vi w d th th rmal and
m chanical prop rti s of FC in th d nsity rang of
640–1440 kg/m3 with th ambi nt t mp ratur ranging b -
tw  n 22 and −196°C. , r sults indicat d that th th rmal
conductivity valu of foam concr t significantly r duc d by
26% wh n th t mp ratur falls from 22 to −196°C.

(6) Influence of Pore Structure. According to Kumar  t al.
[162], th th rmal conductivity was about 50% low r than that
of normal concr t with a th rmal conductivity of 1.43W/mK
as a r sult of th uniform por siz in c llular lightw ight
concr t s (CLCs). FCs with larg r siz and th wid r distri-
bution of bubbl s w r found to hav low r th rmal con-
ductivity at low d nsiti s [104]. Also, it was shown that high r
th porosity, th low r th th rmal conductivity. How v r, th 
incr as of th joint str ngth of por paths was found to oc-
casionally incr as th th rmal conductivity. , location and
r lativ ori ntation of th por s hav a gr at influ nc on th 
th rmal conductivity. Mor th rmal r sistanc was obs rv d
wh n th por s ar arrang d at right angl s to th h at flow,
l ading to mor h at passing through th por s. On th 
contrary, if a lay r of por s is parall l to th dir ction of h at
flow, a small r th rmal r sistanc will b produc d [163].

2.3.5. Pore Structure. A critical task in FC production is to
control th natur , siz , and distribution of por s, b caus 
th por charact ristic is th k y factor to d t rmin th 
d nsity and str ngth of FC. Por s can b g n rat d by (i)
mixing a gas r l asing ag nt such as H2O2 or zinc powd r in
th past ur c m nt mortar, or (ii) introducing a larg vol-
um of bubbl s in mortar. Oft n diff r nt foaming m thods,
composition of mixtur , and curing proc ss will produc 
individual bubbl s with diff r nt siz s and distributions,
which furth r aff cts p rformanc of th FC.

, por charact ristic is an important factor that
controls th compr ssiv str ngth, th rmal conductivity, and
p rm ability of th FC. , s por s ar compos d of th 
int rlay r por s/spac s, g l por s, capillary por s, and air
void, with por siz s varying from nanoscal scal to mil-
lim t r scal [128]. Som param t rs such as volum , siz ,
siz distribution, shap , and spacing of por s can b us d to
charact riz th s por s [38]. , g l and capillary por s ar 
mainly r sponsibl for th microstructur f atur s [53]. , 
us of additiv s and th variation of wat r c m nt ratio will
aff ct th por charact ristics. For a giv n d nsity, th ad-
dition of additiv r duc s th por siz and conn ctivity so as
to obtain th high r str ngth. , introduction of min ral
admixtur such as slag or fly ash in FC r sults in a r duction
on th por siz distribution and total porosity [164]. Batool
 t al. [165] studi d th distribution f atur s of por siz in
c m nt-bas d FC., r sults show d that narrow r th por 
distribution, th gr at r th conductivity and th small r th 
d nsity. , addition of sup rplasticiz r in combination of
oth r additiv s in foam concr t can furth r b n fit im-
prov m nt of th por structur [106].

R s arch rs found that th por s may b influ nc d by
wat r c m nt ratio owing to th chang s in th rh ological
prop rti s and th ability to r sist collaps from th foams. It
is obs rv d that th por s w r small, irr gular-shap d, and
highly conn ct d at wat r c m nt ratios b low 0.8. , s 
por s w r d t rmin d to b round d,  xpansiv , and with
wid r por siz distribution for wat r c m nt ratios ov r 0.8,
b caus th ability to limit th growth of air bubbl s d -
cr as d at high wat r c m nt ratios [166]. It is r port d that
r duction of wat r c m nt ratio or th addition of fill rs
oft n brings difficulti s in g n rating an arrang d por ar a
[53]. Low r wat r cont nt h lps FC to captur th small r
por siz as w ll as th incr as d mass d nsity and com-
pr ssiv str ngth [53]. Por distribution is on of th im-
portant microscopic param t rs aff cting th str ngth of
foam concr t . In g n ral, foam concr t with narrow r
bubbl distribution will hav th high r str ngth [118].

A r vi w by Zhang  t al. [26] summariz s th  ff cts of
foaming m thod on por prop rti s lik siz , volum , and
shap , as shown in Tabl 5. It is obs rv d that por siz s in FC
produc d bym chanical foaming ar small r than thos mad 
by ch mical foaming. , conn ctivity of por s d p nds on
th d nsity of th mixtur , not on th foaming m thod. If th 
d nsity r ach s a l v l that allows th adh siv to s parat 
individual bubbl s, th por s t nd to b clos d. Oth rwis , th 
FC will b dominat d by th op ning por structur s.

Hilal  t al. [106] us d scanning  l ctron microscop 
(SEM) to charact riz por siz and shap param t rs, and
th n studi d  ff cts of diff r nt additiv s on str ngth p r-
formanc . , inv stigation d monstrat d that addition of
additiv s notably  nhanc d microstructur and por 
structur of FC slurry compar d with conv ntional mixtur .
,ough th additiv s incr as th numb r of por s, high r
str ngth was obtain d du to th r duction of por siz and
conn ctivity, which pr v nts por s from m rging and
producing a narrow distribution (s  Figur 2). It is con-
firm d that FC str ngth not only d p nds on por structur 
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 nhanc m nt, but also microstructur improv m nt of th 
c m nt past .

,ough many globally sourc d lit ratur s on FC hav 
b  n docum nt d, it is worth noting that r s arch conc rning
p rformanc  nhanc m nt from FCmicrom chanism should
not b n gl ct d, wh r as microstructur signifi s its various
p rformanc b haviors. , macroscopic asp ct such as
concr t typ , fill r, additiv , foaming ag nt, and wat r c -
m nt ratio hav b  n wid ly studi d. How v r, th r ar v ry
limit d lit ratur s on FC microstructur , so this may b a
dir ction for futur  fforts to improv FC p rformanc .

2.4. Stability. Stability is a major conc rn in FC., stability
of FC can b d fin d as a mixtur with small, uniform, clos d
por structur aft r hard ning and no bl  ding and s gr -
gation [167]. , stability of th  xp rim ntal mixtur can b 
 valuat d by comparing (i) th calculat d and actual quan-
titi s r quir d to achi v a plastic d nsity within 50 kg/m3 of
th d sign valu and (ii) th calculat d and actual wat r
c m nt ratio [38]. , stabl foam concr t mix d p nds on
many factors viz., d nsity, foaming ag nt, wat r to c m nt
ratio, admixtur , aggr gat , and admixtur .

2.4.1. Influence of Density. , stability charact ristics of FC
w r studi d by Jon s  t al. [168], and th y found that con-
cr t s with a d nsity of l ss than 500 kg/m3 ar mor lik ly to
b unstabl . Also, r plac m nt part Portland c m nt by
compatibl calcium sulphoaluminat (CSA) c m nt can
produc stabl low d nsity mixtur . Anoth r study by Jon s
andMcCarthy [138] show d that th instability of FC s  ms to
almost in vitabl at a v ry low d nsity (l ss than 300 kg/m3).

2.4.2. Influence of Foaming Agent. Low r conc ntration of
foaming ag nt  x rts a positiv  ff ct on th stability of FC

[169]. , study by Ghorbani  t al. [170] comparativ ly
analyz d th  ff cts of magn tiz d wat r on th stability of
th synth tic-bas d and prot in-bas d foaming ag nts. , 
r sults show d that magn tic wat r pr s nts a positiv  ff ct
on th stability of synth tic foam, but has an adv rs  ff ct
on th stability of prot in foam. Siva  t al. [171] d v lop d a
gr  n foaming ag nt from th natural soap fruit. It could b 
us d as a substitut of synth tic foaming ag nt, which m  ts
th  xisting ASTM foaming ag nt standard. , mixtur 
with high foam cont nt t nds to b unstabl aft r pouring,
which hind rs th d v lopm nt and us of low d nsity FC.
Exp rim ntal studi s show d that s v r instability was
obs rv d in som high foam cont nt mixtur s [172]. , 
instability could b  asily found in th mixtur sampl wh n
th foam cont nt is ov r 0.61m3, showing an incr as in
instability with th incr as of foam cont nt. , r sults in
 xp rim nts by Adams  t al. [173] confirm d that th 
foaming ag nt with 5wt.% bind r can stabiliz th FC at a
d nsity of l ss than 200 kg/m3. M anwhil , th por struc-
tur of prot in foam concr t is mor uniform than that of
t nsid -bas d foam concr t . Sun  t al. [44] studi d th 
stability and workability of FC pr par d with synth tic
surfactants, animal glu /blood bas d surfactants and plant
surfactants. , y stat d that, as a stabl nanoparticl foam,
synth tic surfactants foam shows th high r stability and air
str ngth than thos obs rv d in th oth r two foams, which
is advantag ous to improv th p rformanc of FC.

2.4.3. Influence of Mix Ratio. , r sults of th study by
Ghorbani  t al. [100] indicat d that magn tiz d wat r can
b n fit th stability of FC. For th sam mix proportions, th 
FC sp cim ns with magn tiz d wat r show th high r
stability than th control sampl s pr par d with r gular tap
wat r b caus of th high r hydration d gr  . It is r port d
that th consist ncy of th bas mixtur add d to foam

Table 5: Por f atur s achi v d by diff r nt foaming m thods [26].

Foaming m thod
Diam t r of
por s (mm)

Volum of
air voids

Shap D nsity (kg/m3)

Ch mical foaming: gas r l as 0.5–3.0 15–65% Sph rical Typical AAC: 300–800
M chanical foaming: High sh ar mixing or
pr foaming

0.1–1.0 10–50%
L ss sph rical, with shap 

factor 1.2–1.4
400–1600

(a) (b)

Figure 2: Eff ct of additiv s on c m nt past microstructur , (a) with additiv (mor homog n ous) and (b) without additiv [106].
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 xhibits a notabl influ nc on th stability of th mixtur .
, spr ad flow of 45% in workability valu is r comm nd d
to produc FC mix in good stability. , wat r to solid ratio
r quir d for producing stabl mixtur s incr as s with th 
addition of fly ash [168]. , adh sion forc b tw  n par-
ticl s and bubbl s in th bas mixtur will  nhanc th 
stiffn ss of th mixtur ., air foams may aff ct th stability
of th mixtur during mixing proc ss, but this could b 
pr v nt d by  mploying th high r wat r-solid ratio [167].
, volum instabiliti s of c m nt past could suff r from
th larg wat r bind r ratio [103]. R s arch rs propos d
diff r nt m thods for  valuating th stability of FC mix: (i)
d nsity of fr sh foam d concr t was compar d with its
targ t d nsity, and (ii) th diff r nc b tw  n calculat d and
actual wat r c m nt ratio was ch ck d and k  p th m clos 
to 2% [88].

2.4.4. Influence of Admixtures and Aggregates. For concr t 
with a d nsity up to 400 kg/m3, 100% Portland c m nt can
form a stabl mixtur . How v r, for th concr t with a
d nsity l ss than 400 kg/m3, it is r quir d to r plac 5% to
10% c m nt with th compatibl calcium aluminat c -
m nt so as to obtain stabl FC [168]. Cong and Bing [174]
point d out that th addition of silica fum can improv 
th th rmal insulation p rformanc and str ngth and
produc mor uniform distribution por s. ,ough th us 
of quicklim h lps in significantly incr asing th d nsity
and str ngth of FC, r duction on th foam stability was
obs rv d.

2.4.5. Influence of Additive. , str ngth improv m nt and
collaps pr v ntion on high-p rformanc FC ar both
h lp d by th addition of sup rplasticiz r and a mod rat 
r duction on wat r c m nt ratio [166]. In anoth r study,
th stability of FC with us of sup rplasticiz r was im-
prov d by 43% wh n th wat r bind r ratios w r s t l ss
than 0.3 [168]. Qiao  t al. [175] studi d th applicability of
g mini surfactant as nov l air  ntraining ag nts for FC.
, r sults show d that g mini surfactants hav mor 
stabl air  ntraining capacity and high r surfac activity
compar d to th curr nt standard surfactants us d in
industry. , g mini surfactants modifi d with sulfonic
groups hav th notabl stability, air  ntrainm nt p r-
formanc , surfac activity, and foaming prop rti s., us 
of wat r r duc r to improv th p rformanc of bas mix is
v ry  ff ctiv for improving th stability of FC mixtur .
, addition of plasticiz rs incr as s th workability of th 
bas mix and pr v nts mixtur with foam cont nt of
63–80% from collaps . , additiv s in FC produc l ss
str ss on th por s, which mak s th c m nt slurry flow
mor  asily b tw  n th n ighborly por s.,is is h lpful to
l ad to a mor uniform distribution of c m nt slurry in
por s, r ducing th coal sc and incr asing th siz of
por s [172].

Som nano particl s, such as nano silica or nanotub s,
ar always introduc d to modify int rfac b tw  n bubbl s
and c m nt past [176]. , s nanoparticl s gath ring at
gas-liquid int rfac h lps to r duc th contact ar a b tw  n

bubbl s and forms a d ns particl film to r strain th 
coal sc nc and disproportionation of th s bubbl s. At th 
sam tim , a thr  -dim nsional n twork structur will b 
form d b tw  n th foam surfac and th continuous phas ,
which is advantag ous to prolong th drainag tim of th 
liquid m mbran [177]. A sch matic r pr s ntation of thr  -
phas -foams aft r foaming r port d by Kräm r  t al. [178] is
shown in Figur 3.

R s arch rs r port d that  v n though nanoparticl s ar 
not amphiphilic, most of th m ar surfac activ [179]. , 
hydrophobicity of particl s is r gard d as a k y factor to
ass ss wh th r th particl s could b adsorb d and r main d
around bubbl s. Binks and Horozov [179] modifi d th silica
surfac with silanol groups and mad it to  xhibit diff r nt
 xt nts of hydrophobicity for th purpos of th inv sti-
gation on foam stability. , r sults sugg st d that th 
surfac cont nts of SiOH varying from 30% to 50% ar 
advantag ous to produc foams with good stability and larg 
foaming capacity. Also, an incr as of pH valu or a r -
duction of NaCl conc ntration caus d th foams turning
from stabl thr  -phas stat into unstabl two-phas stat .
Gonz nbach  t al. [180]  mploy d short-chain amphiphil s
such as carboxylic acids, alkyl gallat s, and alkylamin s to
modify th surfac s of nano silica and nano alumina. In this
way, nanoparticl s can b adsorb d on th surfac of bubbl s
by ch mical bonds so as to produc sup r stabl low-d nsity
foams [181].

How v r, th foams produc d by combining nano-
particl s with surfactants ar not always stabl , inst ad, th y
som tim s promot th bubbl ’s disapp aranc . , ad-
sorption of nanoparticl s on th bubbl surfac will acc l-
 rat th s  pag v locity of th liquid film. , conn ction
of th liquid films and bubbl s l ads to th burst of th 
bubbl s. Of cours , th stability of foam in this situation
could b improv d by th us of th suitabl nanoparticl s
and surfactants [182]. Tang  t al. [183] point d out that th 
hydrophilic silica particl s combin d with sodium dod cyl
sulfat (SDS) in FC  xhibit a positiv foam stabilization
 ff ct, wh r as th addition of nano silica l ads to r duction

Disperse phase

Continuous phase

Nanoparticle

Surface active
agents

Figure 3: Diagrammatic sk tch of thr  -phas -foams aft r foaming
[178].
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of bubbl siz . In anoth r study, Alargova  t al. [184] r port d
that th stability of th foams produc d by combin d us of
th SDS and bar polym r particl s is low r than that obs rv d
in singl -particl stabiliz d foams. In anoth r study, Binks
 t al. [185] r v al d that th stability of bubbl s form d by th 
mix d syst m of SiO2 and c tyltrim thylammonium bromid 
(CTAB) was significantly high r than that in th singl CTAB
syst m, but th foaming prop rty was slightly w ak r. ,is is
b caus som CTAB was adsorb d onto th surfac of th 
nanoparticl s, which incr as s th hydrophobicity d gr  of
th nano silica., stability of th foam syst mwas improv d,
but, at th sam tim , th foaming capacity was r duc d as a
r sult of th r duction in th conc ntration of th foaming
ag nt in th solution.

2.5. Enhancement. Ev n though FC has b  n wid ly us d in
nonstructural compon nts, th applications in structural
m mb rs ar still limit d du to its str ngth issu . It is
r port d that th insuffici nt str ngth of FC is mainly b -
caus of th un v n distribution of int rnal por siz . It is
 asy to l ad to str ss conc ntration in small por s und r
action of th loads, r sulting in th d struction of FC. , 
influ nc of por siz distribution and por distribution
uniformity on th prop rti s of foam concr t is w ll known
[115, 118].,us, it is  ss ntial to minimiz th coal sc nc of
bubbl s and improv th numb rs of small por s and clos d
por s in foam concr t .

R s arch rs hav mad diff r nt att mpts in ord r to
str ngth n FC. Now, th addition of fib rs is th most
commonly us d m thod to improv th m chanical prop-
 rti s of FC [73, 74]. An inv stigation by Falliano  t al. [92]
stat d that 0.7% fib rs mix d in FC did not s  m to notably
improv m chanical str ngth compar d with th r f r nc 
sampl without fib rs. It is obs rv d that th fl xural
str ngth was significantly improv d wh n incr asing th 
fib r cont nt to 5.0%; how v r, th r is no obvious im-
prov m nt in th compr ssiv str ngth was r cord d. Es-
p cially, th improv m nt of fl xural str ngth mainly
d p nds on th dry d nsity and is l ss aff ct d by curing
conditions. Dawood and Hamad [75] studi d r inforc m nt
 ff ct of glass fib rs (GF), polypropyl n fib r (PPF), and
hybrid fib rs (GF +PPF) on th toughn ss b haviors of high-
p rformanc lightw ight foam concr t (HPLWFC). , 
r sults show d that th us of glass fib r incr as s th 
compr ssiv str ngth, wh r as th addition of polypropyl-
 n fib r r duc s th compr ssiv str ngth of th HPLWFC.
, gr at st incr m nt on th compr ssiv str ngth of th 
HPLWFC is obs rv d in th  xp rim ntal sp ci s with 0.4%
glass fib rs and 0.6% polypropyl n fib rs. Exp rim ntal
r sults by Hajimohammadi  t al. [105] confirm d that us of
Xanthan gum (XG) as a thick ning ag nt significantly aff cts
th viscosity of th foam solution and cond nsat s th liquid
film around th foams. , drainag and collaps of th 
pr foaming mat rials can b gr atly r duc d with th in-
cr as of XG conc ntration, notably improving th pr -
dictability and controllability of th ch mical foaming. XG
modifi d sampl s hav small r and narrow r por siz 
distribution compar d to th control sampl , which has a

positiv  ff ct on th th rmal conductivity and compr ssiv 
str ngth of th sp cim ns.

, control of bubbl siz has an  ff ct on th p rfor-
manc improv m nt of FC. Xi  t al. [104] point d out that
improving th por forming m thod, r ducing th siz of
bubbl s and incr asing th nanopor s in foam concr t hav 
b com th k y issu s for FC r s arch. For th sam d nsity,
th porosity d cr as d gradually with th incr as of b n-
tonit slurry cont nt, r sulting in an incr as of wall
thick ning b tw  n por s. , por siz d cr as d with th 
incr as of b ntonit slurry from 0% to 50%, th av rag 
por siz d cr as d significantly, and th por siz distri-
bution was narrow r. , gas in th small bubbl  nt rs th 
larg bubbl through th liquid film to balanc th pr ssur ,
so that th bubbl is distribut d in a larg rang . , thick r
wat r lubrication film b tw  n bubbl s r stricts th gas
 xchang of mixtur with low pr cast foam dosag , r sulting
in uniform por siz .

Jon s  t al. [168] r port d that unstabl b havior of
bubbl s caus s th un v n por siz distribution in FC. , 
combin d action from th buoyancy, gravity, slurry pr s-
sur , and int rnal pr ssur r sult in instability in bubbl s
wh n th bubbl s ar introduc d into th c m nt past . , 
small r th bubbl , th mor promin nt th instability. ,is
unstabl stat in bubbl s l ads to th continuous fusion and
growth of bubbl s, which mak s th bubbl siz larg r. , 
bubbl fusion b haviors ar mor obvious wh n a larg r
amount of foams is us d. Also, du to th small amount of
slurry, th pr ssur of th slurry on th bubbl b com s
small r and th bubbl floats up, which l ads to surfac 
s ttl m nt and collaps of FC.

Curr ntly, a n w way to furth r improv th p rfor-
manc of FC is introducing th thr  -phas -foams, which is
h lpful to w ak n th instability by r ducing th high in-
t rfacial  n rgy and fr   n rgy of th syst m [176]. A study
by Sh  t al. [186] mad us of th coupling of organic
surfactant and nanoparticl s to chang th gas liquid in-
t rfac so as to produc sup r stabl foams for FC pro-
duction. A s paration  ff ct b tw  n bubbl s and fr sh
c m nt past works wh n th bubbl s ar add d into th 
c m nt past . , s bubbl s will b balanc d und r th 
action of various forc s consisting of bubbl limiting forc 
(Fc), th gravity (Fd), th int rnal bubbl pr ssur (Pi), and
surfac t nsion (Fst) as w ll as bubbl buoyancy (Fb) induc d
by surfactant  ff ct, as shown in Figur 4.

, instability of th bubbl s in normal foams is mainly
attribut d to th drops of Fst and Fc; th r for , th s bubbl s
grow  asily and float to th upp r r gion of th slurry und r
action of th Fb. An und sirabl matching b tw  n th forc s
acting on th bubbl s and  arly str ngth limits th bubbl 
motion, l ading to th stratification and un v n d nsity in
th foam concr t .

On th contrary, this situation was improv d wh n th 
bubbl surfac s w r modifi d with th addition of nano
silica (NS) particl s, and th films w r  nhanc d with
hydroxypropyl m thylc llulos (HPMC). , s NS particl s
incr as th surfac roughn ss and th friction drag of th 
bubbl s moving in th c m nt past , whil th fr   n rgy on
th bubbl surfac is absorb d by th NS particl s.
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In addition, th us of carbon nanotub s as r inforc -
m nt compon nts in c m nt-bas d mat rials has attract d a
lot of att ntion., structur and p rformanc modification
in FC can b r aliz d by disp rsing th multiwall d carbon
nanotub s in foam concr t [187]. , most significant
improv m nts in carbon nanotub -bas d FC ar obs rv d in
th m chanical prop rti s [188, 189]. , addition of carbon
nanotub s not only improv s th p rformanc of th FC, but
also  nsur s th uniformity of por siz . , disp rsion of
carbon nanotub s l ads to a fin structur of th c m nt
past which r sults in d ns concr t s [188, 189]. A mor 
uniform and compact c m nt past is achi v d by th  ff ct
of calcium hydroxid crystallization. M anwhil , a high r
amount of C-S-H in hydration of concr t is obs rv d
b caus carbon nanotub s play a rol in th formation of
C-S-H phas s [190]. , str ngth ning is also provid d  v n
with a small amount of 0.1% w/w carbon nanotub s r lat d
to bind r cont nt. It is also r port d that th us of carbon
nanotub s with low mass cont nt in nonautoclav d concr t 
r duc s its th rmal conductivity and improv s th m -
chanical prop rti s [189].

Kräm r  t al. [176, 178, 191–193] conduct d a s ri s of
inv stigations on str ngth ning of FC by introducing
nanoparticl s (nano silica, carbon nanotub s) for th pur-
pos of stabilizing th foams. , findings prov d that th 
m chanical prop rti s and bubbl structur s ar both
g n rally improv d compar d to normal foam concr t . , 
nanoparticl s  ncapsulating on th foam surfac participat 
in th hydration of th c m nt, th r by incr asing hydration
products and  nhancing th str ngth of c llular walls of FC.

A nov l m thod adding pozzolanic activ nanomat rials
into concr t for r inforc m nt was put forward r c ntly
[193]. , produc d foam concr t s hav high r compr s-
siv str ngth than thos obs rv d in industrial FC without
n  ds of furth r optimization or oth r  nhanc m nt m ans.
, s concr t s show possibiliti s to provid comparabl 
prop rti s with industrial lightw ight concr t s in th 

futur . , foam concr t s  xhibit d a sp cific formation of
hydration products and a sh ll-lik por structur . Also, th 
por siz distribution of th FC was und r control du to th 
us of thr  -phas -foams.

, findings in [176] confirm d that d cr as of por siz 
can b obs rv d bymaking us of th thr  -phas -foams, but
th wid r por siz distribution was obs rv d with adoption
of nanotub s. It is also r port d that th thr  -phas -foams
combining with oth r nanomat rials or th obtain d ap-
proach s can furth r improv th prop rti s and p rfor-
manc of FC.

3. Practical Application of FC in Tunnels and
Underground Projects

3.1. Significance and Benefits. , FC has b  n gradually
r gard d as a r n w d mat rial to addr ss probl ms fac d in
tunn ls and und rground proj cts. FC p rforms w ll with th 
 xc ll nt m chanical prop rti s compar d to th ordinary
concr t (OC), and som comparisons ar pr s nt d in
Tabl 6. It is  xp ct d to b partially or compl t ly substitut d
for conv ntional concr t in und rground  ngin  ring,
providing with  conomic, social, and  nvironm ntal b n fits.

3.1.1. Excellent Properties. ,  xt nsiv prop rti s varia-
tions of FC ar applicabl for various situations. Low d nsity
(g n rally from 300 to 1800 kg/m3) h lps to r duc d ad load
without producing lat ral load [26, 28]. A larg numb r of
clos d small por s containing in FC ar r sponsibl for its
outstanding fir r sistanc [206], low th rmal conductivity
and sound insulation prop rti s [174, 207], which ar not
availabl in OC. , FC with a d nsity varying b tw  n 300
and 1200 kg/m3 usually has a th rmal conductivity valu of
0.08–0.3W/mK [36, 208]. As a r sult of light w ight and low
modulus of  lasticity, th FC-r inforc d structur s  xhibit
consid rabl as ismic capability by  ff ctiv ly absorbing and
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Figure 4: Forc s acting on (a) a normal bubbl and (b) a nanoparticl stabiliz d bubbl [186].
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diffusing shock  n rgy wh n subj ct d to th s ismic
loading. , prop rti s promot th application of FC in
tunn l, and und rground  ngin  ring can b r v al d from
(1) low s lf-w ight, (2) fr  flowing and s lf-l v ling, (3) load
spr ading, (4) insulation capacity, (5) r liabl quality con-
trol, and (6) fr  z and thaw r sistanc .

3.1.2. Environment Friendly. It is d sirabl to utiliz r cycl d
wast such as fly ash and r cycl d glass in FC production so
as to prot ct th  nvironm nt pollution [209]. , main raw
mat rials r quir d for FC ar c m nt and foaming ag nts.
, majority of th foaming ag nts ar n arly n utral
surfactants with consid rabl biod gradability, in which
b nz n and formald hyd ar usually not contain d.
, r for , soil, wat r, and air ar fac d with littl adv rs 
impacts [210–212], wh r as FC can minimiz disruption to
natural  nvironm nt during construction phas .

3.1.3. Cost and Time Saving. It could b an  conomically
viabl solution, particularly in larg -volum applications.
Exc ll nt fluidity and s lf-l v ling m an l ss r quir m nt for
 n rgy consumption and manpow r moving by using pip s
for pumping [213]. On th pr mis of  nsuring FC str ngth,
a larg numb r of industrial wast s can b us d as fill rs
[214]. , r for , low r inv stm nt for FC application is
usually attributabl to tailor d mix d sign, rapid  quipm nt
installation, and cost d cr as in maint nanc .

3.1.4. Repaid Construction. Pumping FC can b r aliz d by
 quipping with foam mix r, pow r pump, and conv ying
pip lin in a workload of 200–300m3/d within th th o-
r tical v rtical h ight and horizontal distanc of 200m and
600m, r sp ctiv ly [215]. A consid rabl pumping capacity
is usually not r quir d as a r sult of th high fluidity of FC,
whil mass production and plac m nt ar always bas d on a
continuous op ration so as to notably improv work  ffi-
ci ncy. Also, only limit d d liv ri s for raw mat rials ar 
n  d d b caus th foam acts as th larg st volum con-
tributor in FC.

3.2. Novel Application in Tunnel Engineering

3.2.1. @ermal Material. In th pr s nt y ars, th rmal
m asur s for cold-r gion tunn ls mainly includ  l ctric
h at tracing, th rmal insulation door, and antifr  z th rmal
insulation lay r (i. ., th rmal insulating mat rials laid on

lin r structur ) [216–218]. How v r, th  l ctric h at tracing
n  ds a lot of  n rgy r sourc s to  nsur th rmal  ffici ncy,
which slightly d viat s from th incr asingly d manding
r qu sts from th p rsp ctiv of  n rgy saving of con-
structions. , th rmal insulation doors ar not suitabl for
tunn ls with larg traffic volum , r sulting in sizabl h at
loss owing to inc ssant op ning and closing [219, 220].
H nc , using FC as lin r structur and insulation mat rial is
h lpful to simplify construction proc ss and r duc mat rial
costs.

A cas study using FC as insulation mat rial in a tunn l
in th Tib t, th Alpin R gion of China, was r port d by
Yuan [221], wh r froz n p riod with th minimum t m-
p ratur of −27.7°C lasts  ight months  v ry y ar. Tabl 7
pr s nts th optimum mix proportion of FC us d in th 
study. , t mp ratur in th m asur d positions without
insulation lay r vari s significantly compar d to location
that with insulation lay r. , r sults indicat d that t m-
p ratur chang and th minimum t mp ratur in th s two
locations ar 4.5°C, 2°C and 1°C, 3°C, r sp ctiv ly. , 
findings r garding impacts of fr  z -thaw cycl s on FC
p rformanc [44, 222] will b h lpful to furth r improv and
optimiz th durability of FC us d as insulation mat rials.

3.2.2. Aseismic Layer. , as ismic lay r is g n rally plac d
b tw  n rock and tunn l lin r in ord r to transf r som of
rock mass pr ssur during construction p riod so as to avoid
lin r damag wh n it is subj ct d to  arthquak action
[223–225]. , consid rabl load-b aring and d formation
capaciti s promot it to b an id al as ismic mat rial in
tunn l  ngin  ring. As shown in Tabl 8, Zhao  t al. [226]
d v lop d a n w as ismic FC mat rial and th n appli d it in
Gonggala tunn l of China. , num rical analysis r sults
show d that this n w FC-bas d mat rial significantly r -
duc d str ss and plastic zon s in tunn l lin r. M anwhil , an
inv stigation conduct d by Huang  t al. [227] r v al d that
using FC as as ismic mat rial is sup rior to rubb r through
th durability t sts.

3.2.3. Structure Member. Cr  p d formation in tunn ls
 sp cially for d  p on s will continu aft r compl tion of
s condary lin r [228–231], which  asily caus s structur 
damag or failur . Simpl incr as in s condary lin r
thickn ss cannot compl t ly control th cr  p d formation
in rock mass. FC-bas d m mb rs  mb dd d b tw  n pri-
mary support and s condary lin r can notably b ar d for-
mation pr ssur , th r by th high compr ssibility and

Table 6: Tabulation pr s nts prop rti s comparison b tw  n OC and FC [36, 107, 131, 167, 194–205].

Typ 

Prop rti s

Physical M chanical Functional

Dry
d nsity
(kg/m3)

Drying
shrinkag 

(%)

Porosity
(%)

Modulus
of

 lasticity
(GPa)

Compr ssiv str ngth
(MPa)

T nsil 
str ngth
(MPa)

Fl xural
str ngth
(MPa)

, rmal
conductivity
(W/m K)

Fluidity
(mm)

OC 2000–2800 0.05–0.1 — 25–38 15–80 0.9–2.5 2.0–9.0 ca. 2.5 ca.190
FC 300–1800 0.15–0.35 0–84 0.1–1.0 0.6–43.0 0.05–0.55 0.03–0.9 0.05–0.3 >180
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ductility of FC can h lp to  liminat ov rall damag or
failur . , FC with compr ssiv str ngth of 0.4–0.7MPa,
porosity of 68%, and d nsity of 800 kg/m3 [232] was adopt d
in lin r syst m of Ti f ngshan No. 2 tunn l to r sist gypsum-
salt-induc d sw lling pr ssur . Sinc succ ssful impl -
m ntation in S pt mb r 2005, th tunn l has b  n running
w ll, and no damag s hav aris n.

Wang  t al. [233] studi d long-t rm p rformanc of FC-
bas d lin r m mb r with a comparison to common larg -
span soft rock tunn l, th findings show d that aft r cr  p
for 100 y ars, vault s ttl m nt and horizontal conv rg nc 
r duc d by 61% and 45%, r sp ctiv ly, whil plastic zon in
s condary lin r was obviously d cr as d. Wu  t al. [234]
d v lop d a sp cial yi lding support syst m combin d with a
n w typ of FC. ,is n wly d v lop d syst m was  mb dd d
b tw  n primary support and s condary lin r. , r sults
confirm d that th plastic zon and d formations at th roof
and th sid s of th s condary lin r w r significantly r duc d
as a r sult of cushion  ff ct, compar d to stiff support syst m.

3.2.4. Backfill and Reinforcement. Tabl 9 summariz s
practical applications of FC us d as s l ctiv filling mat rial
in road tunn ls. Sp cifically, th filling cas s mainly includ 
spac or cavity fill, op n-cut and auxiliary tunn l backfill,
bulk fill such as disus d tunn l backfill, collaps tr atm nt,
 tc. And som typical applications ar d scrib d as follows.

Konto [240] r port d a backfill cas in th Bolu highway
twin tunn l r pair in Turk y (Figur 5(a)). , tunn l
suff r d  xt nsiv damag s during th 1999 Duzc  arth-
quak , and a larg amount of FC was t mporarily backfill d
to stabiliz tunn l fac during r construction activiti s. , 
 xc ll nt prioriti s compar d to OC giv ris to FC appli-
cation in tunn l collaps tr atm nt. , controllabl d nsity
and str ngth as w ll as good liquidity can fill and th n
saturat collaps d cavity  ntir ly, thus consolidating frac-
tur d body. Figur s 5(b) and 5(c) pr s nt photos of using FC
to r inforc a 20 m long and 9.6 m d  p collaps body in
Shima tunn l, wh r rockmass was brok n and cut obliqu ly
[241]. , subs qu nt f  dbacks from construction sit 
v rifi d th  ff ctiv n ss of this tr atm nt mat rial.

3.2.5. Dead Load Reduction. Figur 6 illustrat s FC appli-
cation for load r duction whil raising ground to a r quir d
l v l that commonly us d in m tro syst m. R c ntly, FC
production in Europ , North Am rica, Japan, Kor a, China,
and South ast Asia has b  n th matur d t chnologi s.

Oth r forms for th usag s of FC includ s l ctiv fill and
r inforc m nt for saf construction.

3.3. Novel Application in Underground Engineering

3.3.1. Underground Coal Mine Roadway. , FC applica-
tions in coal min s ar mainly summariz d from thr  as-
p cts: backfilling mat rials, support syst m, and wat r/
harmful gas blocking, which ar pr s nt d as b low:

(1) Backfill Material. As  arly as 1992, th Unit d Stat s
Bur au ofMin s had r l as d th programm r of using FC at
a d nsity of 720 kg/m3 to backfill abandon d min s, and th 
targ t us d for fi ld construction was No. 22 min in Logan
County, W st Virginia [242]. And th world’s larg st singl 
us of FC in min by far is th stabilization work of Comb 
Down Ston Min s n ar Bath of th UK, which  v ntually
us d about 400,000m3 FC at d nsity and str ngth of
650 kg/m3 and 1MPa, r sp ctiv ly (Figur 7) [243].

(2) Support System. Tan  t al. [244] put forward a composit 
support syst m containing FC damping lay r in vi w of th 
larg d formation in soft rock roadway of coal min . , 
r sults show d that shrinkag of U-shap d st  l significantly
d cr as d as th FC absorbs th most of th g n rat d
d formation (Figur 8).

(3) Water/gas Blocking. , airtight walls in coal min s ar 
consid r d to b an  ff ctiv m thod to pr v nt r sidual coal
from spontan ous combustion caus d by air l akag . In a
study by W n  t al. [245], a n w typ FC was d v lop d for
yi lding a wall to control pot ntial air l akag . , 
28 d compr ssiv str ngth of th FC wall r ach d 5MPa, in
which no r maining fissur s w r obs rv d; th r for , it
 ff ctiv ly suppr ss d air l akag to th gob (Figur 9).

3.3.2. Public Pipelines and Facilities. Practically, utilizing FC
mat rials for municipal pip lin s backfill h lps to control
postconstruction s ttl m nt caus d by poor compaction. In
Japan, municipal pip lin s such as gas pip lin s ar always
fill d with FC so as to pr v nt  xt rnal damag ,  sp cially in
ar as wh r  arthquak s occur fr qu ntly [246].

FC has b  n  xp ct d to us in hydraulic tunn ls to r sist
damag s during  arthquak s struck. Dowding and Roz n
[247] confirm d a s ri s of s ismic damag  v nts on hy-
draulic tunn ls in USA by statistical analysis on doz ns of

Table 7: Optimum proportion for tunn l antifr  z lay r (p rc ntag cont nt) [221].

Mat rial
Fly
ash

P rlit Foam
Polypropyl n 

fib r
Wat r

Wat r-
proofing
additiv 

Antifr  z 
additiv 

Wat r
r duc r

Coagulation
acc l rator

Ratio 30 18 150 0.2 40 0.3 2 1 4

Table 8: Tabulation shows mix proportion of FC us d for as ismic isolation lay r (unit: kg/m3) [226].

Mat rial C m nt Foam P rlit Wat r Wat r-proofing additiv Antifr  z additiv Wat r r duc r Coagulation acc l rator Fibr 

Ratio 600 0.8 108 250 5 13 6.5 30 1
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cas tunn ls. , similar s ismic hazards w r also b 
docum nt d in Japan during th 1995 Osaka–Kob  arth-
quak (Ms� 7.2), in which wat r supply pip lin s and
s wag drainag syst ms in Hanshin and adjac nt ar as w r 
s v r ly damag d. , wat r supply syst ms in Kob w r 
 v n compl t ly d stroy d [248, 249]. Curr ntly, many
contributions hav b  n mad to us FC as antis ismic
mat rial in hydraulic tunn ls. , Port Mann Wat r Tunn l
Proj ct, locat d in Vancouv r, Canada, was construct d with
a total 6000m3 FC to m  t a s ismic backfill r quir m nt for
100-y ar r liability [250].

4. Thoughts and Future Work for
Popularization of FC

4.1. Emerging Direction for Performance Enhancement of FC.
,ough a lot of r s arch has b  n carri d out focusing on
macroscopic prop rti s of FC, such as th rmal conductivity,
m chanical prop rti s, wat r absorption,  tc., th studi s on
drying shrinkag , bubbl siz control, stability, and por 
structur charact rization ar still insuffici nt.

Ghorbani  t al. [110] us d scanning  l ctron microscop 
(SEM) to study FC microstructur . , r sults show d that

New ground

Original ground

Metro tunnel line

Foam concrete

Δh

(a)

Metro

system

Foam concrete

(b)

Figure 6: FC application in m tro syst m.

Table 9: Application  xampl s of s l ctiv fill with FC.

R f r nc Tunn l nam Country Y ar Application Bri f d scriptions

[235]
K nt ,am sid 

tunn ls
UK 2010 R clamation

, 50m d  p tunn l  xt nds about 90m, and FC with d nsity of
400 kg/m3 and compr ssiv str ngth of 0.5MPa was backfill d.

[236] Dakota Proj ct USA 2000
R inforc m nt

backfill

, original granular backfill abov th tunn l r sult d in foundation
foot s ttl m nt and finally caus d structur d formation., original

filling was r mov d and r plac d by 500 kg/m3 FC.

[237] Farnworth UK 2015
Auxiliary

construction

, 7800m3 FC of 1100 kg/m3 and 1MPa was us d to backfill th on 
of a 300m long doubl -hol tunn l so as to acc pt th Tunn lling

Boring Machin (TBM).

[235] ,ackl y UK 2013
Structural

r inforc m nt

As mor distortion was r cord d, with th crown b ing forc d
upwards into a void. A total 2540m3 FC with 1120–1130 kg/m3 and

1MPa was r quir d for fill rs.

[238] Huashiya China 2015 Cavity filling
Caviti s and cracks app ar d in s condary lin r of tunn l, and th n

th s d f cts w r fill d by FC grouting.

[235]
G rrards Cross

proj ct
UK 2009 Load r duction

To r duc d ad load, pil walls w r install d on both sid s of th 
tunn l, and 26,000m3 FCwith 375 kg/m3 was us d to form horizontal

ground at th top of vault.

[239] Wulaof ng China 2009
S  pag wat r

tr atm nt
, s  pag of tunn l sid wall was s rious, and som locations w r 

 v n gushing, so FC was us d as wat rproof mat rial.

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 5: (a) Bolu highway twin tunn l [240], (b) collaps , and (c) tr atm nt with pump d FC in Shima tunn l [241].
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th FC microstructur was notably improv d by using
magn tiz d wat r inst ad of conv ntional tap wat r. , FC
structur with magn tiz d wat r has a low r porosity and is
d ns r than that with conv ntional tap wat r. Using mag-
n tiz d wat r in FC incr as s its stability and compr ssiv 
and t nsil str ngths as w ll as r duc s th wat r absorption.

, FCmicrostructur fill d with silica fum was studi d
by R isi  t al. [251]. , SEM and X-ray diffraction t sts
show d that th r action b tw  n silica fum and fr  cal-
cium hydroxid in hydrat d c m nt g n rat s th hydrat d
calcium silicat . Its hardn ss and durability ar high r than
calcium hydroxid so as to r duc th risk of sulfat attack in
silica fum FC. Cons qu ntly, th hydrat d calcium silicat 
produc d homog n ous FC with b tt r solid and por 
distribution, which l ads to a high r compr ssiv str ngth
compar d to FC without silica fum .

, X-ray microCT imaging r sults r port d by Chung
 t al. [252] confirm d that th shap and siz of por s and

local d nsity of th solids hav r markabl impacts on
p rformanc and damag mod of FC, which has profound
guiding significanc for high-p rformanc FC production.
In addition, Zhang and Wang [128] confirm d that por siz 
notably aff ct d th compr ssiv str ngth of glass-fib r-
r inforc d FC,  sp cially at a high porosity. , por shap 
maintains r lativ ly constant as a r sult of th function of
foam cont nt and d nsity variation, which do s not bring
about much  ff ct on m chanical prop rti s of FC.

, r ar r lativ ly f w studi s on FC microstructur 
such as shrinkag m chanism, shrinkag pr diction,
str ngth improv m nt,  tc. To b sur , all of th abov -
m ntion d studi s ar h lpful to d  ply und rstand dura-
bility issu s; th r for , linking th microstructur and
macro-p rformanc of FC in ord r to b tt r  nhanc its
p rformanc should b d  ply inv stigat d.

4.2. Technical Limitation. Dramatically, th mix proportions
of FC hav always b  n th t chnical chall ng and on of
th r s arch hotspots. So far, th r ar no cl arly d fin d
m thods to d t rmin th mix proportion d spit som 
 xp rim ntal-bas d and  rror-bas d m thods can b us d.
R c ntly, Tan  t al. [8] propos d an  quation for mix
proportion d t rmination:

ρd � SaMc,

V2 � K 1 − V1( ) � K 1 −
Mc

ρc
+
Mw

ρw
( )[ ],

My � V2ρf,

Mp �
My

α + 1
,

(2)

wh r ρd is th dry d nsity of th d sign d FC (kg/m3), Sa is
th  mpirical co ffici nt, Mc is th mass of c m nt (kg/m3),
V1 and V2 ar th volum of c m nt past and foam, r -
sp ctiv ly, ρc and ρw ar th d nsiti s of c m nt and wat r,
r sp ctiv ly, Mc and Mw ar th c m nt and wat r, r -
sp ctiv ly, K is th co ffici nt, My and ρf ar th mass and
d nsity of foam, r sp ctiv ly, Mp is th mass of foaming
ag nt, and α is th dilution ratio.

Practically, wat r quality, c m nt, lim , and oth r ag-
gr gat s worldwid ar charact riz d by uniqu f atur s and
th t chnical l v l for fib r pr paration vari s gr atly. , 
optimum mix proportion of FC will also b aff ct d by
r gional  nvironm nts [253]. H nc , it is n c ssary to d -
t rmin th b st mixing proportion und r diff r nt r gional
t sts, avoiding using  xisting mix proportion sch m s di-
r ctly. ,is chall ng may b on of th important factors
r stricting worldwid applications of FC in tunn l  ngi-
n  ring [254–256].

D v lop ch ap r foaming ag nts and g n rators ar also
urg nt tasks to promot practicality and wid r application of
FC. , compatibility b tw  n foaming ag nts and various
admixtur s should b studi d to str ngth ning FC. M an-
whil , to r duc wat r d mand and shrinkag , in-d  p study
on compatibility of ch mical admixtur s is r quir d. , 

(a) (b)

Figure 9: Filling  ff ct of FC wall aft r (a) 24 hours and (b) 28 days
[245].

Figure 8: A composit supporting syst m containing FC [244].

Figure 7: Comb down ston min s (sourc : http://www.
foam dconcr t .co.uk).
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difficulti s  ncount r d in FC production such as mixing,
transportation, and pumping also n  d to b solv d, wh r as
th y  xhibit significant impacts on fr shn ss and hard ning
prop rti s of FC [64].

4.3. Government Support. R garding as a kind of gr  n
construction mat rial, FC accords with incr asing d mands
of sustainabl p rsp ctiv of construction for countri s
worldwid ., booming d v lopm nt of infrastructur s has
incr as d th d mands for various n w  nvironm ntal
prot ction mat rials, in which th FC plays a k y rol . With
th gov rnm nt support, wh th r th policy or  conomic
asp ct, th mor sci ntific r s arch outputs from univ rsi-
ti s, r s arch institut s, and  nt rpris s will b obtain d,
which is conduciv to  nhanc  stablishm nt and r form of
th r l vant industrial syst ms, th r by all viating consum r
conc rns.

4.4. Other Considerations. Lack of th compl t production
data and construction  xp ri nc mak s it difficult to form
th compl t construction syst ms. , r for ,  stablishing
th r liabl d sign and construction proc dur s for FC usag 
is h lpful to ov rcom th construction difficulti s. Mor -
ov r, r l vant sp cifications, cod s, and standards should b 
impl m nt d tim ly so as to standardiz th d sign and
construction proc ss s of FC.

5. Conclusions

Bas d on th r vi w conduct d, it was obs rv d that most of
th studi s on FC hav b  n conduct d to th  valuation of
its prop rti s rath r than on th foam f atur s, which has
impacts on th str ngth and  nhanc m nt of th foam
mat rial. According to th findings provid d by r s arch rs,
th following conclusions ar drawn from  xt nsiv lit ra-
tur r vi w:

(1) To  nhanc FC p rformanc and popularization, th 
r l vant prop rti s w r  laborat d and som asp cts
w r propos d as constraints for wid r application of
FC such as drying shrinkag , str ngth issu , stability,
 nhanc m nt, and long-t rm durability.

(2) Foam stability is a significant asp ct which signifi-
cantly aff cts th str ngth of FC. Production of th 
stabl FC r quir s to consid r many factors such as
th m thod of pr paration of foam, typ of foaming
ag nt, th accuracy of th mixtur , typ of surfactants
and additiv s us d, usag of nano particl s and mix
d sign,  tc.

(3) V ry f w studi s on durability of FC ar availabl .
Durability prop rti s of FC mainly influ nc d by th 
ratio of conn ct d por to total por . , FC with
uniformly distribut d clos d circular air por s  x rts
good th rmal and m chanical prop rti s.

(4) Curr nt r s arch mainly focus s on th micro-
scopical charact rization of FC and th impacts of
th s v ral factors on th physical, m chanical, and
functional p rformanc . How v r, v ry limit d

lit ratur s hav put  mphasis on syst mic micro-
structur charact rization of FC.

(5) , us of thr  -phas -foams inst ad of w t foams
bas d on surfactants or prot ins and wat r for im-
proving th p rformanc of FC has b  n r n w d
int r sts b caus th incorporation of thr  -phas -
foams in c m nt past is advantag ous to stabiliz 
th por s and control th por siz distribution.
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